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KSTABI.ISHBIt Kill -  in TAT.FS   TWO SUCTIONS

Veterans' Groups Unite 
for Memorial Prograi 
Monday at Roosevelt

Clubmen to Greet
Zampermi Tonight

. , C'TYMAY^ Joint Session
[leach. Supervisor Leland M. j man of thl . Memorial Day program. Dewey Uoddard is arranging ' ITOE1 CHI TEETH1 ~ _  » . j-. _ 

I-i.rd caused the county counsel, |,,,. , hf, kjca | post and Auxiliary's participation and Bernard Peter- UOI-i O\J\JLiLjLiLi \\ 7 1 Ul J
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] Another purchase ,of private, ;\i tno Monday will be observed as a jjf.ner.-tl holiday here there 
i beach land adjacent to Torrance, | wij , b( , ,1(J ,O(,a , AK.,,,,,,.,,,! Day program. Instead, the American 
i n.volviiig M73 (100, IK pending be- ; i.,,,,:,,,, , )us, t and Auxiliary and Sons of Legion will join with Oar- 

fore the board ol supervisors., j,.,,,, Legion and V.F.W. units in a public tribute to the war dead 
for 2,8S!I feet ol beach lrontagej at Roosevelt Memorial Park, starting at 1 o'clock. 

I immediHlely south of RedondoJ   Wr-J Whlttinpton ot'-the Onrrtrnn-hrirmn-nnsr-iTTrnnrnTl-Trralr-

Pmiti. by Hill Hushi

Ilimtiniaoii Rfdondo com- color guard I.
pany-is ownif of the beach! The progr; 

j frontage whose location is de- | mandcr Charl 
Lscrlbcd as Clifton by the Sea,! master of cor 
1 Lease payments 
I Ford wei-f! given
the 2,389 feet, and the county

all of the ex-service oi-gnnizatio 
in w'-ill open with an hour's prga'n 
< Walter of the Gardena Legio 
monies. The salute to the flat!

will n 
,,u "l,d

proposed by! legiance will be given by PhllHp Arnold of tl, G,,,-d 
$C,'J33, for j and Cowell Kobcrts, Gardena Boy Scout. Rev. Fath

Five years ago Juli-s Andrc, 
then 12 year.- old. w:is given a 
bedraggled, woebegone black kit- 

-trn-itt T-o-i-r-a-n-c c Elementary

Kitsey's Rhode 
chicks (hive are 
of them are nov 
'her control- and 
Hlstriiught be

Island Red 
three or four 
netting out of 

slip is- greatly
scJiool. Braving his father's 
aversion to cats. Jules brought pick them up and carry thorn 
il home to 2-125 227th street, hack (   tl- 

*l'oday that feline, now a sleek I guarded th
ildnlght, may well take rank 

with tin: First Mothers of the 
world. 

She 7s raising a brood of

hatched. The Andrc 
have watched her strange pro 
penalties for mother h o o tl fo 

mid they say thi

. Bra -, wth, . Pam   , - s
     -of  Mr^ and Mrs. Jules-Andre.-Uvarnf water: shr scorns food ! LaUnCH V/aITlPalfi[n i Torrance will pay honor to- Piini v l)-u fo,ccm>r ihn AIII..- - T" Accumulate- I'limls 'v

two sons, Albert and Jules, and i placed in a soiled dish; has her!   . r a Uui Woi)d Wa|] ^-^ tomorrow' 1 Ic-in I c.'i'i.n \uv ii'irv will"mi Whl'" th< ' city "' . To'Tanc''

Mrs. Andre's mother, has novcr , mvn pillt.w in the house and she, Tll , Al ,,., mn political campaign 1 by wearing the little red poppy' liilu ai'lD.n offering paper ren- i fin;1"y tl( ' cidos on ;ln improve-j ^

    ' .lieen accused of a deliberate'is an exceptionally good gopher j will , , ..nviailv opened in Tor- ' of Flanders- Fields. The day will r licas    (lie wlltl poppies of '! mi ' rit P 1 '0"' 1""' fo '' Tori-an c e | :

     I'ntiilltv iimoni: her varied stop-1 a ml mou.se lumter. Between 17- [,.„„,.,. n,,vt w. ,lnescl..v, June 1. be Poppy Day here and thmn Kh. Knim-.. .....i n..i,ri,.... . _he : ''";''';*'ard and Cabnllo avenue il j ».

children but she has contributed | year-old Jules. who is a Boy; w|, (. n t|u. rtoosevelt Democratic out the United States! Poppies worn in trihuleliTtlie w-tr • wi " """' $16 ' 5 '' 8 - 81 to SP'1|K| "" \-

to several demises from over at-. Scout attached to Troop 211, and i L,lul)  ,- Torrance will receive I will be dlstributetl on the streets dead No nrice will he asked I M"'h worl " fl 'om th< ' .<1 ' lal ''''''"

     -tentiim-some of the birds and- Kitscy there's a strong bond of! , ts chal.,,, r at a meeting to be I by members of the American! for the" fimvcrs. but cmitribii- j «nt gasoline tax due this muni-

V Rhode Island Red chicks, using one creature she will -not at- 
/ner experience in mothering 111, tempt to give her affection anil 

e little mice; 121 a humming-j that 
rSI T3T T ther assorted |  Hut Ihe Inendly l)lack

birds; (41 several rabbits,' and, mother-complex is not the only 
(hTeiToT four Muscovy ducklings! I unusual thing about Kitsey; She 
The Andre cat. affectionately | refuses cow's milk must hav

is to pay the taxes.' The
V. Fitzgerald, pastor of the To 
tivity, will give the invocati

nd Com- ; 
.^iiii. -i^ ' 
* of ': d- i 

. Scouts I 
Joseph ,

Whrit ma 
™** to o 
""' 'Vom

purchasing th frontage Soloists
in units of not less than 300 feet i Katherln Cha

the prograi 
nliss. Cliarle

' Oliver, I. 
i Civil War vetc

ach year, at $60 a front foot. | recite Lincoln's Gettysburg!! Address if In- is able and Jud 
The lease and deal is to be ' Carrell will introduce the principal speaker, Ralph W. Kv;

.j After a tempestuous, \veel; (liirintj; which lie was., 
uo'11)n)i( j maligni'il and praised, attacked and defriidcil, liitirulcd and 
Electric Pi'' 1* 1 ' byeyp'ry nuwspiipt.T in l.os Angeles and hundreds of 
e long- : others throughout the .country, Louie Zuinjierim tonight.

:e "catholic Church of' the"Na--I pi-oposed improvement ol Cab-; returns to his 1 home-town folks in Torntnc-e. 
j the address of welcome will be | ' llll(l  'lv''"'' f' illld To ' '/'i"*,,,'''0.'' 1 ''' : _____ _____ " * He'll be we'.-oKied with open

Continues 'TrliiiTiri^r?,^H:uJ,\n(\h".^|t-eo!l^!lo l ''kuno^
McDonald,

Kenr and ctt -v
in, will 
  Frank

open ntil September 15,
cted that the board '-''-'U

tat(1 blyma Donald Lawre ill read "In Flanders
d the benediction is to be pronounced by Rev. Father

City Clerk-A. H. Bartlett 
ported Ho had roseiwd ;r co 
of the lease to" be signed by

that ha

the hi 
the pi elm
for 1038-39.

The county now is leasing and 
purchasing several thousand feet 
of private beach land near Castle 
Hock in a similar manner at I-e- 
land Ford's instigation.______

matter until I J - °- Mahoney of the Gardena Catholic church. A firing squad 
onclnded on ' - f. rom th!' V'' *?  N." val Reserve will fire the traditional snlute vol 

jnty budget leys and the bugljng of "Taps" by C. Thomas, of the Hawthorne 
V.F.W. will close the program.

Buy a PoppyTomorrbw!

city granting tin 
chise for the us 
ijtrin. along Tor

P. E 
- of the < 
nice boul

Democrats tO i Legion Auxiliary has 'Blue Card' Approval 
for Annual Sale of Vet-Made Flowers

ial rental tee of $1 
per year. The le-ise is under 
stood to be on a yearly basis. 
The document was referred to 
the city attorney for a report 
ut the- next- meeting.

Some councilmen expressed 
opinion rhrrt perhaps 
could withhold action- on the 
lease until tht-tiiiction company 

improvement of

as result 
"washings

of he othe hum;

M.W.D. Reservoir in 
Palos Verdes Hills to 
Complete Aqueduct

, avenue. Ttv session will begin   other volunte 
i at V::id 'p.m. and will be open to i Tin- Auxiliary hay obtained 
: the public. James O'Toole. mem-' "Torraiice blue-card" enilorec- 
i her uf the Democratic County !' m>'iil of (In- sale from the Ke- 
i Committee and candidate' for the j lull Merchants' association and 
| State Assembly from this dls- 1 Hie Chamber of Commerce anil 
, trict, will- deliver the charter ! each worker will have a "blue 
presentation address, according ! card" to testify to the worthU

will hi; reci 
upport the Ix-gl

In hell

Be .My
an.

the Othe the*
the

Metropolitan Water D i s t i i c t . ^-^^.-^ A «. , c 
aqueduct which will begin de- MONDAY IS
llveiint- Colorado Rivef water
to Torrance and 12 other South GENERAL
land cities in less than two yea

, to F. D. Foley, president-elect: ness of Ihe project, ai 
i nf the Torrance 1 club. ' , to Mrs. 
! Other officers to be installed' "ay chair 

-I besides President-elect Foley are: ! Th '' day 
' Thomas C. Hvde, vice president; 2"<" «nnlv
Mrs. Neil Mi-r'unlogue, trea- : "'"*« of 1:l!
surer;: and Mrs. Delphine Smith, T"' America 

, Meretary. Otl-er officers will be ; " "'  Mrs.
elected and installed at tl

by di 
Veti-i- 

been
ording 
Poppy

sar

M

volr in the Palos Verdes hills 
overlooking Lomita is expected | n 
to be announced shortly. ,,f .>|

According lo information giv- that M 
en this city's director on the 
MTWU. board, C. T. Rippy. all 
engineering surveys and prelim 
inary studies ot the Palos Verdes 
site for the storage basin that 
would serve To.-rance, Long 

Aleach, Wilmington. San Pedro, 
the Shoestring strip and Comp 
ton, have been completed.

The only move now up to the 
M.W.D. officials is to order the 
Reservoir's construction. Some- 
opposition to the Palos Verdes 
project has made itself known 
in Los Angeles and some other 
M.W.D. cities which will be 
sei-vetf by the upper feeder run 
ning high on the foothills above 
Pasadena, Glendale and Hur- 
hank. yowever, this opposition 
is not expected to prove a 
blockade to the nearby storage 
basin.

Will Cut Power Bill
 Rippy said this week that the

Palos Verdes reservoir lias two
outstanding points of interest for
local residents and water con
sumers in Long Beach, the south 
ern part of Los Angeles and 
Compton. First of all, he de 
clared, it would guarantee a 
steady flow of water to this 
area. The storage basin would 
serve as insurance against any 
shortage that may develop thru 
quake catastrophe or other dam 
age to the main feeder line which 
stretches across .the southwest 
to Parker, Arizona. 

, "The second feature is -that 
IJs elevation in the Palos Verdes 
would be sufficient to eliminate 
pumping costs in getting the 
water to our own mains," the 
local director pointed out. "The 
pressure, engineers have told me, 
would be sufficient to force the 
aqueduct water directly into our 
high tower off Torrance boule 
vard without use of power for 
pumping. This would mean a 

'fy-cat saving in cost."
Power expense for pumping 

now amounts to approximately
SB,fiOO per ye cording to
William H. Stangcr, manager of 

J i 'Uhe municipal system. He said 
J .k Xhat the average monthly power 

cost so far this year has been 
I around $-155.

Deny Compton Statement
Because Torrancc's share of

I Continued on Pay* 1! A i '

wi.ll devote Some 
w to recognition 
Day and what 
holiday meuiis to 

American people. There will 
be in. school Monday, thus pur- 
iiilltlnj; parents and children 
lo enjoy it three-day week-end. 

Both local hanks, all city of 
fices, library, poslofflce and 
many business firms will re 
main closed. The Beacon, KB 
Cut Kate and Alcorn's drug 
stores will he 'open while the 
rest of the ilfug -establishments 
In the city will be closed.

The Herald office will not lie 
open, thus permitting staff 
members to join Ihe exodus of 
pleasure-seekers over the pro 
longed week-end.

Ouster Move by 
Murray Blocked

Councilman John V. Murray's 
recommendation that the posi 
tion of Walteria recreation di 
rector, held by John Minor, be 
combined with that held by Dale 
Riley, Torrance recreation lead 
er, failed to receive a second at 
Tuesday night's, city council 
meeting and precipitated some 
warm" discussion.

Murray said he had "been do 
ing some investigating and mak 
ing plans for the recreation 
set-up" and he proposed putting 
the two recreation centers Wal 
teria and Torrance under one 
head, thus eliminating Minor's 
job effective June 1. Council 
man James Hitchcock said this 
"was all news to me" and that 
he believed the Recreation com 
mittee should look into the mat 
ter of consolidation of jobs more 
thoroughly.

Councilman George V. Po

ing next Wednsday.
A drive lor club members 

be launched soon, accordinj 
President Ftiley, who stated 
all registered '"Democrats an 
vited to join and take par 
Ihe coming campaigns. Whil. 
endorsements will be 
the primary election, 
ocratlc candidates will be t 
with courtesy and permitted to 
present their views at club meet 
ings Foley states.

Brush Blaze

approximate 
of the begin- 

wale participation 
oops in the World 

rs chairman, 
May until No-

j vember, 11.18. constantly lucre 
ing Ami'i lean forces were in ac- < 

i linn and moil- than 50,000 young 
I Americans were killed on the i 
j poppy-studded fields of France I 
land Belgium.

Early tomorrow morning, the

and Aux- 
  disabled

ns, their families and 
milles ut the dead. 
poppies have been madi 

i bled veterans at Sawtclli 
>s' hospital, who 

 n given much needed employ 
nent .during the winter ' and I 
.pring months. Each flower has ' 
.een shape;] by hand by the dis- i 
ibled workers. ; 

The Auxiliary is expecting ' 
the most generous observance I 
of Poppy Day since (he cus 
tom i.f \\varli.-g popples In re 
membrance of the dead was 
started at the close of the war. '. 
Mitre than MI.IMIII.IHIO i.f the lit-- ' 
tie red -flowers will he worn  I 
and approximately yi.lMMI.IMHl j 
raised (o aid the disabled vet- i 
erans and dependent families, i 
Mrs. Myers predicted. '

 cut gasoline tax d 
ipality from tl
The council authorized the De- ' ~" 

partment of Public Works of the i 
State Highway Commission to!   
accumulate the- quarter-cent tax 
funds due Tnrrance thru the 
flsual year-. 1039. The' balance 

,,, now available to the city is JM,- , 
I i  JTB.lil and next year's tax revf-i- 1 

nue is expected to be about ?8,- , 
210. i -

The accui iiilalion order was ; l "'"'""K'i.1 h.v 
transmitted to the state depart- ' fr"nl - l -s ' (   s (r 
ment because ho detiniti' plans ! '""""ed his fail- 

have-been worked out yet for

belli the

~A warn, grer-ting awaits Laui,- 
at the American Legion Club 
house, where he \v(ll be the hon 
ored guest at a joint meeting 
of the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs, 
arranged by firover C. Whyte," 
piesirt.-nt of the Torrance Rotary

n!j.:ht to join in
ise of Torrance's

Games hero will

figures il
- sports-

tin orld of

CHAliLKS \V. PADDOCK,
former Olympic sprinter who set
five world records and nine    . 
American records: and ZA'CK .1.
rAKMEIC, general manager of the
1!«2 Olympic Oames committee at     

id li

Hot!] Paddock and Fai 
lied to the support'of Z 
immediately following the un 
fortunate Compton affair lasi 
Friday which resulted i!i hh 
su.spensinn from the L'.S.CV ti-acl- 
Irani,.,

AI

I.OI'IS /AMTKitlNt

;earty Jlnyor William H. Tol- 
:nd Cliamber of Commerce 
 tary '- -I- nilmeister have 

; Twi-ltten sttor.f Ifttei-s to Uni- 
• versit;-- i>r Southern California 

ision '• nrricial? expressing' faith in 
hieh f,niH.s /lamperini and requesting 
""ii'hi- n-inst:.ienient on the track 

last Friday ninlit at the (,.;im . _.______

the strei t.- nent.

Drillers Making 
Good Progress

Cnniploii Invitational, /.amperin 
i:. running his regular jfi-inU daily ' frate 
at the Tro.tim rumpus, hoping he, j ri . ,. 
may ne iillou-ed lo compete in i;,, : i 
the remalniiiK track events uf, , ., j n j

di-iiftini; let- 
en;..' of Zarn-

±i.DR. M'QUARRIE IN RACE 
FOR CONGRESS OFFICE

Weekend Outing
Anticipating a pleasant week 

end under the stars within 
sound of the murmuring Pacific, 
Lloyd C. Kinchen came from his 
Temple street residence in Los 
Angeles last week-end to camp 
near the south line of the Hol 
lywood Riviera tract In Tor

up andHe established his ca 
built a camp-fire.

The night was chilly and so 
he heaped on more and more 
wood.

Then the fire got away from 
him and began spreading rapid 
ly _^'t h r o u g h the surrounding 
brush.

The' fire equipment from the 
Hollywood Riviera sub-station 
was summuned and extinguished 
Camper Klnchen's blttzc before 
It caused any damage.

But tile Angeleno's expecta 
tions of a quiet week-end be

and Tom McGuir vho are on
the Recreation committee with 
Murray, Indicated they knew 
nothing of the Minor-ouster, 
Powell declaring that the city 
was "getting value received" un 
der his (Minor's) supervision at 
Walteria. Mayor William H. 
Tolson ended the discussion by 
,uggcstln|{ that the committee 
five the matter "closer study."

l.tlCKV LONDON!
A London newspaper recently 

ipread the headline: "No Bud 
Mews Today!"

re were shattere 
ed at once to th

nfusion of Templ 
fires are confine

Extend 'Grace 
Period' for 
Water Bills

Fivi' more days were extended 
to the "dead-line" tor payment 
of municipal water bills Tues 
day night when the city council 
amended a resolution adopted 
last June which reduced water 
tariff to consumers in Municipal 
Water District No. .1.

Water consumers now have 15 
daya from the time of presenta 
tion ol the monthly water bills

Dr. Charles W. McQuarrie of\ «-;*£, ^lrm- ^ o-n-

nient of the late Congressman 
Charles J. .Golden, formally an 
nounced his candidacy for Con 
gress yesterday.

Dr. McQuarrie was elected as 
a presidential elector in 1036 
and as such cast the official 
vote of the 17th Congressional 
District for President Roosevelt 
at the electoral college in Sac 
ramento.

Dr. McQuarrie has lived in the 
17th Congressional District for 
the past eighteen years and has 
been active in civic and commun 
ity affairs. He is past secretary 
of thi.> Gardena Lions club, past 
commander of the American Le 
gion of Gardena, and has been 
an active member of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars as well 
as one of the organizers of the 
Veterans' Democratic Association 
of the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict. He is, a property owner, 
Is married and has two children 
In Gardena high school.

Dr. McQuarrie expresses con 
fidence in the leadership of Pres 
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Cpuncil Receives 
Three Invitations

DK CIIAKLKS W. McdllAKKIK
... IK years In this district

Officials Bid 
to U.S.C. School

He assured President (i 
C. Whyte nl' the 'I orrance Kolary

A survey ol the building rec- club that he will be present tc>- 
ords here 'this week when three . night at a joint meeting of tin 
more permits for new dewicks | Kolary and Kiwanis clubs. Ites 
were issued reveale:I,that 35 new ! ervaliuns indicate that every sea 
oil towers have heeTi erected in ' at Hie Ix'gion clubhouse will h, 
the South Torrance field since filled with Louie's Inmie-tinvi 
the first of the year. Ten ni-w ' friends. 
derricks have been erected sii 
far this month.

That is one phase of the s 
lly increasing activity in th 
juvenated field which this 
developed Kood progress, reports

«*„ ITi

il Roge

from all crews engaged in redrill- j nf C]p] pv v R 7 i cil 
,ing old wells or sinking new ones ! °J ^CtO y l\1l AH-
to the rich high gravity oil in 
what has become known as "wine 
34." The numerical designation 
of the oil level is in tribute to 
C.C.M.O,':; pioneer redrill at its 
No. 34 well on Sepulveda.

Thi> new derricks started this 
week were: Lomita Drilling com- 
pany, a wooden structm-e at .
2423 233rd; Wilton Oil company. | T'ip .celery-pitckmi! 
another wooden tower at 24001""* "' " s helRhth

Each of Ihe thousan.

; shipped from Jackcf a 
, packing plant located 
' glasii factory on IJor< 
bears an attractive CG 
with this city's name 

i Iv displayed.

231st. and Kovell Oil company. 10 - .'aekel 
have con

y Truth "Leaking
Out" About 

-;; Zamperini
' By UKOVUK C'. WHYTE ..

After every storm comes the 
' sunshine. And as the white rays 

ill truth begin .to filter through 
Ihe past week's deluge of "con- 

' lemptihle lies" and the dark 
clouds of misunderstanding start 
to lade away in the light of 
previously hidden faels7the"r.nni- 

 f plele vindication of Louis Zani- 
V- perini in the unfortunate Comp- 
s' ' ton track meet fiasco seems 

in the old soon to shine forth in bright 
er avenue sunlight.
ored label when Zamperini failed to 
imminent- make- his appearance lust Friday 

in the widely   publicized race 
season is' with Don Lash, the metropoIlT 
1 by June : tan sport writers w.-ie "hot".

teel derrick at 2432 231st
Golnj; Down to «,00(l ; carload.- 

Rby K. Wilson brought in his i l"'riod. 
redrllled hole on Sepulveda Moil- '"« "'" 
day. This Is reported producing j Paeitic 
ing about :iOO barrels, cuttlliB I I"1 ' 1*' 1 ' 1 : 
1L' percent mud and four per- i States, 
cent water. Neil Anderson at ! Celery i 

if 2:tlst is said to; the Palos
A detailed explanation of the | h . |V(> stn|(, 1( (|l( . h . ln , ( . st ,-, ., ., 

10th annual Institute of Gov- I (j,,,, y,. t fm,, K i 1,1 the field dowi 
ernment which will be held at i abovit 2,800 feet. The hard pai 
U.S.C., June 13-17, to offer train- (slowed up drilling operation 

' there early this week hut he i 
reported out of the t ought* 
going now.

it service was given the, Th.' Doyle-Cetty ' well on 22711 
Hindi Tuesday night by j off Narbonne is reported belov 
I J. Olstyn, assistant to, the No. :il zone and going dowi 

 ector of the Institutt

id Rogers expect to Smart as they are. they had been 
 ..signed a total of 10(i "taken In" and had innocently 

during the six-weeks', fooled their readers. Someone 
The shipments, now lie-j had t.. take th   blame. So when 
Ie .mi ..I here via tin- Hcischel Smith, Compton J. C. 
Kleei.ic. are being dis-; athletic director, pointed tin- 
all over the United-: finger at Zamperlni and ac 

cused him of asking "excessive 
 jstly from ' expenses." i( was an "out" for 
i-eiiri.-l.o- 'he big-shot

hill ., ,. l
bein deli

is allho 
 tl I., tin

effective
Ing for public officials and em 
ploye
efficl. 
city

i packing plant Ir 
fields. The Tor,
the ".lust Rile" 
an.l Rogers also 
at Chiila Vista.

Lo

til I.I:, thai

th

brand. Jaekel '.

rials and public 
;s have not particl- 
Institute for two

to U.OOO feet in better 
for a larger product i 
producer has yet shown 
field. McDonald and Itu 
rushing drilling

thai

Lot 1'urchase Will 
Provide Alley-Way

A letter irom the Los Angele

Paddock Sens
All the spurts writers

notable exception Char 
dock. win. by eipcriei 
liesl able In SKK Til 
TIIK HM; and sense tl 
With a background >.t 
years actual lunnlng-ti 
pern-nee, part ol which I;

i were Invited Tuesday night to: years but Mayor William H. Tol-1 10 wells In their IB 
attend a tree-planting ceremony son assured Olstyn that the-aceoiding to l!ub. 

council would sjive the current n nn dues not en

ul U.S.C.. Pl.rs bi

ALSO
Crom 

close

ervice Is shut-oft without
further notice lor non-payment.

to be held by Job's Daughte 
In the city park on the aftcrnooi 
of June 5.

Two othi vitations
also read by the City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett. Huntlngton Beach 
desires Torrance representatives 
at the dedication of its new aud 
itorium Saturday and the 10th 
district Legion Auxiliary extend- 
edcd a bid for official recogni 
tion of tin: reception to be held
in tin local I'ivlc Auditorial

session eiinsidnialile 
The fee is $25 per m 

The U.S.C. repiese 
the |.-iinvtlv nl the government 
school has been- astounding-  ' 
from six different sections and. 
250 attendants Ihe first year, the

Al'lUT tWKT HOOKS
Audit nl the book:, ol the

Institute has advanced until last '• glewood justice c 
ar there were 20 sections and : Toi ranee, the tir.st i

2,000 "students." This year there ; audit
will he 33 divisio covering vir- wi 

of city gov-; un

Ih
adopted 26 

 r way at the i 
ity grand Jury

hoard nl education to the city penei
council read Tuesday night ie- lan
|H'||,-,I llr-t the scllii'.l alllhori- well
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